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AS A SI NC LE - MY A SS URA 'NC E 
I. Missionaries visited c Mahatma Gandhi & he asked 
11 Sing for me. 11 11What song? 11 ·11 The one that best 
expressed what you .. be 1 ieve~' 
A • What wou Id you sing·? 
B. They sang: 
1When I survey the wondrous cross 
11. Do we take the cross for granted? 
A. Then a despised thing, used for vilest of criminals 
B. Not mentioned in polite Roman society. 
C. Wouldn't sing about gas chamber, chair, gal lows 
today. 
D. Yet victory! 
Ga I. 6: 14 "But God forbid that I shou Id glory 
111. Its message. 
A. God feels what we feel - suffers c us. 
Isa. 63:9 "In a II their off Ii ctions he was off Ii cted & .. 
the angel of his presence saved t:hem.'n 
John 14:9 "Anyone who has seen me 
1. We see - child in arms, weep at tomb, visit c 
women, bread to hungry, him bleed for us. 
Heb. 2:18 "For in that he himself hath suffered being 
Heb. 4:15 "For we have not an hi priest which canno 
2. We see his discipline. 
3. We see hurt's purpose - to save us. 
John 15: 13 "Greater love hath no man than this, that 
Mk. 8:34 "If any man would come after me, let him 
B. Cross 7 Messages. 
1 • Forgive - no bitterness. 
2. Paradise - others & hope. 
3. Woman - we in spite of hurt fulfi II ·norma l 
responsi bi Ii ti es. 
4. My God - isolation. 
5. Thirst - we are human & need others. 
6 • Fi n i shed - it 's not i n vain • 
7. Commit -
there is an end. 
u..w. e,..J, ~. ~ ~ 11-ia--'i -1 
2~ 
~k ~ c i~ /J,1~ ·,JS>.,~;JJs ~~!''°"f Dot ~ 
r.'As we com to' this task, we y.;ant to an~er several 
questions . olib~: etLteJi1"1tfa'-~ /~t.~i>t~ 
A. Am I the 'only one single~-.,/;tft~vo~t:l';:.j 
B. What Special) Burdens do I cbrry as a sin~e pfrson 
C. What adjustments do I need to make for the Sing I 
life. '/ll!i!. - 7l,.t, T~i'M.t . . D / 7. 
D. Is singleness on inferiority? JJ11/1)6~11 ?J(ic_ 
E. What Purpose shou Id motivate me~11Jole~ 
II. Shall we individually face our ques~~-e~! / 
A . on I one i .I ? ~ 
1. mi lion above 30 unmarried. 
2. 11 mi 11 ion above 30 widowed. 
3. 4. 5 mi 11 ion above 30 divorced. 
4. 1900 - 20o/o of America did not marry. 
5. 1976 - l 0°/o of America does not marry -
population about the si ze of Canada. 
6. Singles increase 2 million per year. 
7. Women still out no. men by severa'I million, thus 
it is impossible for al I to be married. 
8. l .in 3 marriageable adults are single at an oin 
in time. 
B. What s e ia I b d ns do I carr a erson 
l . Fee odd si nee America 11 wal ks in pairs. 11 
2. Loneliness No. #1 citation. 
3. Qt. - is something wrong with me? Is singleness 
second class? Am I normal? 
4. Rejection. 
5. Incomplete. 
6. No roots - doesn't consider the parents home to 
be her home. 
7. Doesn't share total self with another - to bear & 
raise chi Id ren. 
8. Stereotype. 
9. Selfish. 
10. Affluent - yet singles are usually pd. less. 
11. Deep concern with & preoccupation with single 
status. What do people think? 
(a) Singleness is abnormal & temporary at best. 
(b) Too immature for the responsibilities of marriage 
(c) Unsure of self. 
(d) Too promiscuous to be tied to one. 
( e) Homosexua I . 
12. Wait till I marry to do anything significant. 
13. Growing pattern to go it alone. 
14. False outward appearance of self reliance. 
15. Si I ence brings a hypocracy as tho there are no 
problem.s to discuss. It~ O/( 7;> }1!!~1M"1/t, 
C . hat ad ustme eea I 
1. Decide whether I really honorably want singlenes 
(a) Some want to marry. -fJivJ w.wK.wt e/~V"f!V' 
(b) Some wi 11 marry at a 11 costs. 
( c) Some forever sing I e. 
(d) Some swingers & thus i mmora I. 
2. See Singleness as a gift. 
(a) Matthew 19: 10-12. 
( 1 ) Vi a Birth . 
(2) Via Life - operations. 
(3) Via Religious choice. 
I Cor. 7:8 11 I say therefore to the unmarried & 
I Cor. 7: 17 11 But as God oo th distributed to every ma 
3. Form partnerships with others now - not an 
isolationist. 
4. Admit need for: 
(a ) D iv e rs i ty . 
(b) Commitment. 
(c) Love. W~l fe.t-- b-zettdw llll t '"':!:/ 
(d) Lasting re lat1 onships. i~#tr~ ~"¥sl«'.s 
Eph. 4: 15 "But speaking the truth in I ove 
(e) Need someone who wi 11 level c you I 
3. 
5. Don'.t seek relationship to escape coming to terms 
with yourself. . - ~ - - - -
D. I fn -le~es~ ferior i . t>f"~ !:,)e.'14, 
l. T e ca o go y 1v1ng 1s as real to single~ as 
anyone - no special revelation to singles or 
married. 
2. Let there be a readiness for God to work in us 
w/o any bitterness. 
3. Review Scripture daily to keep proper perspectiv 
4. Bind yourself to~omeone providen.tially brought 
into your life. rt~~- r,railt1 ~s~ 
5. Work for a deep & satisfying relationship, in a 
group. 
Jn. 15: 14 "You are my friends 
Jn. · 15:.17 11 Love one another 
Gen. 2:18 11 lt is not good that man should 
Ps. 68:5-6 11 A father of the father! ess 
Jn. 12:50 "Behold my mother & my br. 
6. Recognize freedom held & harness to ful I 
productivity. 
7. Jesus not afraid his motives were misjudged. 
Lu. 8: , .. 3 
Lu. 7: 37 Woman - sinner - wash. 
John 12: 1-3 Martha & Mary ~ t. 
Jn 13·23-25 - Bosom - John /&titJ/ kz.w~_.&1.l . . r 1• 4C4~1US 
8. Admit we all want closeness, touch,t.A.mion, 
achievement, mission, meaning. 
I Thess. 2:8 "Ye were dear to us" 
9. All are complete in Christ. 
Col. 2: 10 "Ye are complete in him which is 
(means lack nothing, whole, full) 
10. Jesus was sing I e, a Paradigm J. . I.. _ 1 
So was Paul Son J J2'A'J..rt.11 WIVJ VIJ,¥tftt 
I Cor. 7:7, 8, 11, 26, 27, 28, ~2, 34, 38, 40 9:5 
Rom. 12 ·6 "Having gifts differing according to the gr 
E. . e. 
(1) I Cor. 7:35 11 That ye may attend upon the Lord 
w/o distraction. 11 
(2) Acts 9:36 "Abounding with deeds of kindness & 
charity (NA S) 
(3) Ps. 68: 6 "God setteth the solitary in fami Ii e s 
a.) The wilderness took I ives but God remembered 
the fatherless. 
b.) Did not suffer them to be oppressed. 
c.) God the guardian of the defenseless. 
d .) Church ought to be zealous for God's special 
charges 11 Feed my lambs. 11 
e.) Desert is not dry to the obedient - God sent 
bread, water, meat. 
f.) Oasis dry to disobedient. 
g.) God is worthy of praise - Hallelu - Yoh! 

-
. ' 
''How was the appJause after 
our speech?' ' asked the fond wife 
hen her husband retun1ed home 
fter an evening engageme11t. 
''Terrible," he moane d. ' ' It 
ounded like a caterpillar in 
3neakers stomping across a Persian 
g.' ' - The An1ericanizer, 6-68. f 
- ----gJi€ 

....--~~-____.,..~-· • • s,. s a ~ 
r Speed st.er 
r A motorist, charged " 'ith 
speeding thru a red light at an 
intersection, explained to the 
judge: ''I always hurry thru in-
' tersections to get out of the way 
of reckless drivers. ' ' 
Vernon, Texas John 
• 
No License Needed 
''What am I t,o do with this?'' 
grumbled the motorist as the 
police clerk handed him a re .. 
• 
ceipt for his traf fie fine pay-
ment. 
''Keep it,'' the clerk advised. 
''When you get four of them, 
you get a bicycle.'' 
Beatrice, Neb. 
E. T. ·. 
A seldo m-quo tea episode 
concerning Will Rogers took place 
in 1930, when Coolidge Dam had 
been completed in Arizona. Will 
Rogers was a unanimous choice for 
master of the dedication . 
ceremonies. It hadn't rained in 
those parts for a month of Sundays 
and, as Rogers gazed over the sea of 
grass and weeds where San Carlos 
Lake was supposed to be filling up, 
' 
he chuckled, ''If that was my lake, 
I'd mow it!'' - BENNETT CERF, . 
''Try and Stop Me!'' synd col, 
8-9-68. u 
.. 
Weekly pays $1 
anecdotes or 
this heading. 
r, Capper's 
Living Proof 
The confident young 
arose and spread out his notes A am 
o~ the reading desk, adjusted one sumn 
his glasses, cleared his throat among ttJ 
1y and prepared to debate · the af~ drowsing . 
. 'ly f irmati ve of the subject: "Mod- ancr then 
er ern education doesn't meet voice, 'rel' 
ook- the needs of the day.'' He .stared had no co 
intently at the notes, arid bewil- the serm 
tlant derment spread over his face. dent: 
f it, "I'm sorry," he stammered "I w 
took "I've .gqt it all written down; bui countr 
hanged if I can read it.', house of 
was "Sit down, young man " ad- obs~rve 
ican rnonished an old gentle~an in remark 
she the group. '.\You·ve won the d n s.een. 
er. bate! " litter o 
iat Norman, Okla. Bob each 
·all ___.._._~-~~~_Daily Use ---~_._._.... 
A Great Moral \ 
minister and his wife ~ ere 
discussin·g two men who were 
in the news. 
''Yes" said the minister ' 'I 
' ' knew them both as boys. One 
was a clever, handsome fellow ; 
the other a steady, hard worker. 
The clever one was left behind 
in the race, but the hard work-
er- well, he died and left a · half 
million dollars to his widQW. 
It's a great moral. '' 
"Yes, '' replied his wife, wit 
a smile, ' 'it is. I heard thi 
morning that the clever one i 
going to marry the widow!'' 
Holyoke, Colo. A. M·. 
= u 
And Nicer to Look at 
. 
Wallet: What a bachelor fills with money .. 
·nstead of snapshots.- Hal Chadwick . 
.. 
:11e HPJ.\lt!tOil \JILY, lVl • 
:t Deoranged? · 
p- At civics club meeting ,a 
enth grade boy stood , p and 
the seriously said, ''I suggest that 
to the sergeant-at-arms be de-
led oranged. '' 
''What?'' the ,nystified teach- m 
~u er asked. ' 'Please repeat.'' fo 
~ ' The boy repeated his sugges-
u. gr 
he tion. 
ith Finally, a bright student a~ 
•• -
cleared the matter up by say- 11 
ing, ''I think he means 'im- u 
peached.' " · :~· 
Mrs. R. L. • 
In Dubuque, Iowa 
--~- ---~-- 1-
No Help 
Fr~ · lly the Housewife dial-
ed t~e plumber's phone num-
r ber. ''A pipe has broken,'' she 
l, told him, weeping, ''My kitchen 
- is flOOded ! '' 
- ''I'll be right over," he pro-
~ mised. Then, hearing more sobs 
s at the .other ~nd of ·the wire, 
. he added, ''Listen, lady, cirying 
, will on1y make it worse! '' 
~ · Mrs. E. H. 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 
Well Done 
It certainly was a coz . 
and the guest, a married man, 
eyed it enviously. ~ ,, 
"You've done yourself well · b 
here, old man,' ' he said to his 
host. '(I only wish I could afford Y 
a place like this.' ' e 
''Yes," replied his single s 
frieild. "You married men may ~ 
have better halves but we . 
bachelors i1sually have better WJJ 
quarters." . th 
Dubuque, Iowa Mrs. R. L. 
A wom a n was b f·.i ng 
congratulated by a friend after L·)th 
her son and daughter were marr1:~d 
within a month of each other. 
"What kind of boy did you1 
daughter marry?" asked the 
neighbor. 
"Oh, he's wonderful," gushed 
the mother. "He mak:es her sleep 
late, wants her to go to the beauty 
parlor every day, won't let her 
cook - and insists on taking her 
out to dinner every night." 
"That's nice," said the neighbor. 
"And your son? What kind of girl 
did he marry?" 
The mother sighed. "Oh, I'm not 
so happy there . . She's lazy, sleeps 
late every morning, spends all her 
time at the beauty parlor, won't 
cook, and makes them take all their 
meals out." - Capper's Wkly. c 
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I 
./ November 22, 1976 
I 
, Bill Mcinteer 
~st End Church of Christ 
3534 West End Avenue 
Nashville, Tennessee 37205 
Dear Brother Mcinteer, 
How I wish that I coul d express my personal gratitude for the good fellowship and 
companionship which you ang the Wes t End elders (and wives) extended to the Christian 
Singles Group last Friday night. 
It especially touched me since I had been requested to ask our elders at Granny White 
to announce the meeting in our church paper and they were so concerned that they 
would be condoning a "Lonely hearts Club." 
' 
Before it wa·s over, I felt quite' guilty that I had even mentioned it to them since 
they have so many wonderful decisions to make daily. I wanted to say so many of · the: 
things below and I shall list them with the hope that it can help your elders reach 
decisions regarding this group: 
1. So many of the group have lost their mates through death. They are ex-
tremely lost since the world they knew has changed drastically. ¥etH;. 
eidei:s woald :Ra, e enjoyed visiting ~liio:A some--wl>e-~area tl:le tahl e wj th 
'Ii on tl:le t;r-:i:p te Cha.~ 
r 'a. They hadn't been out of Nashville since their loved one died. 
&.-15 . Most things were beyond their budgets. 
v-6. They were afraid to go out at night and return home alone • 
....-1!. They did not know there were so many Christ ians who could share 
the same problems with them. 
2. Several of our group have never married. 
a. How very much they desire 
activities! 
to find others who enjoy Christian 
b·. Oftentimes money is a big their b_ygget too. 
c. They too feel greater 
out at night. 
oining with others in getting 
3. Some (l:" are the victims of divorce. 
a. us experience a very difficult time . Divorce was some--
that ha pened t;o movie stars--not to people ·who were "grounded" 
in the faith and "confirmed' at e ee o gran old -Lipscomb teachers 
like Brother Ijams and Brother Rainey and others. ·--- -
b. You find that you c~~t b ame ittl-e5eeretary who called to let 
you know that sh_g_ wae_ goi1!9._:to take OU£. husband from you....and _ _yg_µr :- -
year o .J:1aJ2y. You cannot blame your husband because he was so en-
ticed. J. nd u blaming_yQu~lf an..9_the shame and _dis_gr!!_ce -almo_§t_ 
f~:':lQJ.Lm.en!&.llY.,_p.!!Ysically and spiritually. 
c. This r ou hel~~~_you to ._?~5ome so~e of feeling of self destruction 
and to pick up~go o~ s we sho~d and must.~ 
/ 
/ 
rhese are the main 3 groups that your elders will be considering. 
/Re9.!!.~les§_of _h~o ... w~=_._f,..,eel about them. we must realize ti}__at they exist and that their needs are s more than th ~n swing alofllb The feeling that someone cares and someone shares their problems goes a long ways in making 
our group worthwhile . -·- - - -
The elders at West End can probably identify many from their congregation who 
are not members of the groµp but who need the encouragement and fellowship. 
It seems that at Granny White all 3 groups are increasing daily. 
I trust that this summation can give the elders a reason to support this activity. 
Sincerely and thanks again, 
Brot her Jim Bill Mcinteer 
West End Church of Christ 
3534 West End Avenue 
Nashville, Tennessee 37205 
Dear Bro. Mcinteer: 
Saturday November 27, 1976 
Thank you for accepting my letter with the spirit with which I tried to .ex-
press it and your kindness in asking if you maight use parts of it. You not 
only have my permission but the very thought flatters me immensely. Thank you. 
In fact it rather winds me up - I ~ess I inherited that trait from the long-
winded preachers in the Lewis family. But I want you to know that J have t hou&ht 
a long t irr.e about the 11derogatory1· label of "Lonelp: Heart s Group" and I know now 
thatis most descriptiVe:---
I wouldn't want to 11argue 11 with our elders because they have so many problems 
to contend with that we aren't even aware of_but I would ant o sa to sollle..-Who.... 
are:~ s~and so critical~ YQu 111ay .be _only 1 ea,:r:::!;__~a~ .• or one wink away 
frg ($-Oivf~g' secretary • s eye before ym1 q.ualify as the lonelist heart_i.n 
the world. "S c.....:L ....,_,..._> ~ _J; ! - -~ ~  ..A....J:::. :..C ~d....o ! 
Actuall~ there is too much distrust and sus icion in the world now, to sew such 
seeff'S"" b_t I-must_admti.. that:.:Lmigh:Lbp.~en a little better p.repared if I naa 
ever dreamed of ~gch. 
This idea of loneliness hit me with force one_day_Hb~JL.a _co....woxker_ c.alled. 111e-a--
side and configed that she had been a fai thf_ul _~Q;oker in the .-.e.b.urch ot: 
Chr~~~il- her husbrnd walked out_ Q!1...he.r SillL saj.cL.:t.baL she was shunned be.-
cause their friends felt the would be choosin sides (and I think this is a 
real roblem) . - - -- --- --
This is the part that hurts and makes you wonder what I would have done to help 
this lonely soul: The Baptists invited her to JoiR their groups.....f'ar_dinner.r-
they included her in lanned activities and she felt that they had saved her . 
sanity and enablle~ ~ to make a living. I~ had been some 20 years but she 
feit so grateful that she stil~iiIOn•t return to what she had been taught as 
~d. If I had not had such a wonderful family to stan y me -- and- st'tl:I-
do, I might have lost my way too, 
Three of us from Granny White who participate in the Christian Singles now, had 
already discovered what we could mean to each other and we are wholeheartedly f or 
the group. It so happened that the 3 of us were ty~ing to send our child thru 
Lipscomb High by ourselves. Many a time we helped each other alon~ way aruL__ 
even now we get together and admit t9.at on•t know how c uld a e it with-
J2J g. Ac - didn't have an thin to share but ou r obl ems but t e 
sharing made the bearing more endurable. 
Please, Bro, Mcinteer, don't feel that you need to take your precious time to 
answer thl.s in wr iting. I just appreciate your bei ng kind enoug 1 to listen. 
Ther e is one quote which I find very eff e ctive which we share with the children 
ut Tennessee Preparator y Schoo:i wlk-?e I c-:o:r•k ' 11 If life deals you a lemon , 
MAKE LEMONADE" . It is a good t herapy , 
'vel l I have ·or n t'"C.t t !'!e r ibbon so t hat is t iJne t o stop. 
"'h k . ) ·' an s again, \1..,.,.,.; _ 
fY)~ - .l~~!J~ 
r, I •_,~ 
.. 
l f 
I 
ExcusE ME 
TEsT your teacher with these riddles : 
1. What letter is an insect? 2. What letter is watery? 
3. What letter is a part of the body? 4. What letter do 
I like? 5. What table has no legs? 6. Why was the little 
ink drop so blue? 7. Why is it so cool at a football 
game? 8. What is copper nitrate? 9. Why did the little 
girl go to the football game? 10. How do you keep a 
person in suspense? 
EXOUSE ME-1. B. 2. C. 3. I . 4. U. 5. The multiplication table. 6. His father was 
in the pen finishing out a sentence. 7. You have fans on both sides of you. 8. Over-
time pay for policemen. 9. She thought the quarterback was a refund. 10. I'll tell 
you later. 
THIS Is A1v1 .. t\zING ! 
1. Write down any three-digit number, using three dif-
ferent digits. 
2. Reverse the first and last digits. 
3. Subtract the smaller three-digit number from the 
larger. 
4. Reverse your answer. 
5. Add this number to the answer from step 3. The 
total is 1089. 
- I 
~ 
